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Unit 6     

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

I can't afford to go to the bar tonight because I spent too 

much last week. 
 afford 1 להרשות לעצמו

The ship was afloat at last.  פני המיםצף על afloat 2 

The dog was agile as it jumped over the bar. זריז, קל תנועה agile 3 

I can't afford to go to the bar tonight because I spent too 

much last week. 
 afford 4 להרשות לעצמו

In case I am late, please go ahead of me. 
לפני, לפנינו, 

 קדימה
ahead 5 

   B 

They were attacked by a savage beast. חיה beast 6 

He's too proud to beg. להתחנן beg 7 

So they weren't there on Gabriel's behalf but on 

Harmony's. 
 behalf 8 בשם

I heard the bell. פעמון bell 9 

   C 

Sharon cut the melon into large chunks. 
נתח חתיכה, 

 עבה, גוש
chunk 10 

That served to churn my emotions even more. 
להתערבל, 

 לערבל, להסעיר
churn 11 

Make a circle and hold hands. מעגל, עיגול, חוג circle 12 

I wish the circumstances were different. נסיבות circumstance 13 
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I had thought that there might be some way to 

circumvent him. 
 circumvent 14 לעקוף

He cited over twenty different studies in his research 

paper. 

לצטט, לציין, 

 להזכיר
cite 15 

You're violating my civil rights. 
של האזרח, 

 אזרחי
civil 16 

Moran claimed that she saw a UFO. לטעון ש- claim 17 

We clambered over the rocks to reach the temple. 
לטפס במאמץ, 

 קרטע
clamber 18 

   D 

The beauty of the lake was beyond description. תיאור description 19 

Crossing that desert is dangerous. מדבר, לנטוש desert 20 

She likes the design clothes. עיצוב, תכנון design 21 

Helpless and alone, the prisoner of war fell to a deep 

despair. 

ייאוש, להתייאש, 

 לאבד תקווה
despair 22 

You should not despise a man because he is poor. לתעב-לבוז ל , despise 23 

Despite his young age, he did a very good job. למרות despite 24 

   E 

I can't endure that noise a moment longer. לסבול, לשאת endure 25 

The engineer demonstrated how to operate the 

sophisticated system. 

מהנדס, לתכנן, 

 לארגן
engineer 26 

The number seven is engraved upon the simple stone. 
לחרות, לחקוק, 

 לגלף
engrave 27 

If you have a good garden, it will enhance the value of 

your house. 

לשפר, להגדיל, 

 -להוסיף ל 
enhance 28 

Bermuda triangle has always been an enigma in the 

history. 

חידה, תעלומה, 

 מסתורי
enigma 29 
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When will that picture I wanted enlarged be ready? 
להגדיל, לגדול, 

 להתרחב
enlarge 30 

Ronny decided to enlist in the army. לגייס, להתגייס enlist 31 

   F 

He was convicted of felony murder. פשע felony 32 

She felt delicate and feminine in his arms. ,של נשים נשי feminine 33 

I had to climb over the fence. לגדר, גדר fence 34 

The Bees were ferocious, fighting to the last Bee. 
אכזרי, פראי, עז, 

 שלוח רסן
ferocious 35 

The people were ferried across the river. 
ספינת מעבורת, 

 להעביר, להסיע
ferry 36 

He was a fervent football supporter. 
נלהב, לוהט, עז, 

 בהתלהבות
fervent 37 

He was in a festive mood in view of the forthcoming 

holidays. 
 festive 38 חגיגי

I have had a high fever for three days. 
חום, קדחת, 

 מתח והתרגשות
fever 39 

Our clothes are made with all natural fibers. סיבים fiber 44 

The fickle weather soon had me changing from my 

shorts into my thick slacks. 
 fickle 41 הפכפך, קל דעת

   G 

Germs can only be seen with the aid of a microscope. חיידק germ 42 

My father gestured with his hand for me to leave the 

room. 
 gesture 43 מחווה, תנועת יד

The ghost vanished suddenly. רוח רפאים ghost 44 

I have a giant stuffed panda bear. ענק giant 45 
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I want to do something different, glamorous and exciting 

like becoming a detective. 
 glamour 46 קסם זוהר,

   H 

The hen hatched five eggs. לבקוע, לתכנן hatch 47 

The police have hauled in a suspect for questioning. 
לגרור, למשוך 

 בכוח
haul 48 

That hut is one of his favorite haunts. 
לפקוד, לרדוף, 

 להטריד
haunt 49 

Someone once said that the greatest hazard in life is to 

risk nothing. 

סיכון, סכנה, 

 מפגע
hazard 50 

Because of the dense haze, the road was hard to see. אובך, ענן, ערפול haze 51 

Wounds heal as time passes. 
להתרפא, לרפא, 

 לתקן
heal 52 

With a heave they pulled the boat out. 
להרים, למשוך, 

 להשליך בכוח
heave 53 

   I 

The pianist improvised a tune. לאלתר improvise 54 

The best thing she could do was put his impulsive 

statement out of her mind. 
 impulsive 55 אימפולסיבי

The inability to know how he should react scared him. אי יכולת inability 56 

He is a man who I supposed was incapable of such 

cruelty. 
 incapable 57 לא מסוגל

I haven't been back here since the incident. תקרית incident 58 

The price of the meal includes a service charge. לכלול include 59 

I need you to help me figure out my income taxes. הכנסה income 60 

I advised him to be independent of his parents. 
עצמאי, בלתי 

 תלוי
independent 61 
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This is an example of a failed indicator. 
מחוג, מחוון, 

 סימן, מדד
indicator 62 

The inhabitants of the town don't like the tourists.  
דייר, משתכן, 

 תושב
inhabitant 63 

   J 

The jigsaw was completed in ten minutes. 
משחק הרכבה, 

 פאזל
jigsaw 64 

Years ago he had been jilted by a girl he thought he 

loved. 

לעזוב, לזרוק בן 

 בת זוגאו 
jilt 65 

   K 

I found the key underneath the mat. מפתח key 66 

I need to replace my keyboard with a new one. מקלדת, קלידים keyboard 67 

Tom tried to look through the keyhole, but couldn't see 

anything. 
 keyhole 68 חור המנעול

   L 

There's a leak in the roof. לדלוף, לנזול leak 69 

Don't lean against this wall. להישען, לרכון lean 70 

Look before you leap. לזנק leap 71 

What do you want to learn? ללמוד learn 72 

I signed the lease today. 
חוזה שכירות, 

 חכירה, להשכיר
lease 73 

The shoes are made of leather. עור leather 74 

Will the train leave on time? לעזוב leave 75 

I fell asleep in the middle of the lecture. 
הרצאה, הטפת 

 מוסר
lecture 76 

She put the book on the window ledge. אדן, מדף, זיז ledge 77 
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   M 

He thought she is mature enough to be a mother. בוגר, בשל mature 78 

There's always one maverick that has to go his own 

way. 

לא הולך בתלם, 

עצמאי, חיה 

 תועה

maverick 79 

Do you know who the mayor of Tel-Aviv is? ראש העיר mayor 80 

The road up to the mountain resort appeared to be like a 

maze to us. 
 maze 81 מבוך

Our meals are brought from a restaurant. ארוחה meal 82 

Does that mean I'm supposed to change? 

, -להתכוון ל

להיות פירושו, 

 מובנו

mean 83 

I must develop a means of determining if this is the 

case. 
 means 84 אמצעים, דרך

Police are checking his story. In the meanwhile, he 

remains in jail. 
 meanwhile 85 בינתיים

   N 

I need the plans of underground cable network. 
רשת, מערכת 

 מרושתת
network 86 

A medical specialty dealing with disorders of the nervous 

system is called neurology 

נוירולוגיה, תורת 

 העצבים
neurology 87 

I always prefer to be neutral when my parents argue. 
ניטראלי, סתמי, 

 הילוך סרק
neutral 88 

I have never thought about it before. 
פעם לא, אף 

 ממש לא
never 89 

   O 

I'm here on official business. 
רשמי, פקיד 

 בכיר
official 90 
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I often go see movies. לעצים קרובות often 91 

You all better stay away from the ogre. מפלצת ogre 92 

Water is heavier than oil. נפט, שמן oil 93 

Don't let the omelet get cold. חביתה omelet 94 

Those black clouds look ominous. 
מבשר רעות, 

 מאיים
ominous 95 

   P 

His memory was phenomenal. 
מופלא, בלתי 

 רגיל, מדהים
phenomenal 96 

My children realize helping others through philanthropy 

is much better than wasting money on foolish toys. 

נדבנות, אהבת 

 הבריות
philanthropy 97 

I should have realized you had a phobia about snakes. 
פחד לא רצוני, 

 פוביה
phobia 98 

He made a photocopy of the map. 
צילום, העתק, 

 לצלם, להעתיק
photocopy 99 

I wonder what this phrase means. 
צירוף מלים, 

 לנסח
phrase 100 

I want to do a little physical exercise. פיזי, גשמי physical 101 

Please pick up your ticket at the counter. 
לבחור, לקטוף, 

 לאסוף
pick 102 

Lisa did the best she could to draw a map on the small 

piece of paper. 
 piece 103 חתיכה, חלק

She had her nose pierced, and a diamond stud put in it. 
לנקב, לדקור, 

 לפלח
pierce 104 

The babysitter returned with a pile of diapers in hand. ערימה pile 105 

Tomer can't sleep without a pillow. כרית pillow 106 

I want to be a pilot in the future. 
לנווט, להטיס, 

 טייס
pilot 107 
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I have to pinch myself every morning to make sure I'm 

not dreaming. 
 pinch 108 לצבוט

I wonder if this is what it was like for the pioneers 

crossing the prairie. 
 pioneer 109 חלוץ

We have to replace some of the pipes for our plumbing 

because they are rusted. 
 pipe 114 צינור

He's only doing this out of pity for me. רחמים pity 111 

   R 

The sign said: "reduce speed now". 

להפחית, 

להקטין, להוריד, 

 לצמצם

reduce 112 

The article made a reference to a member of the royal 

family. 

, -התייחסות ל

 אזכור
reference 113 

We had to take refuge under a tree while it rained. 
מחסה, מפלט, 

 מקלט
refuge 114 

The refugees felt safe in their new country. פליט, פליטים refugee 115 

   S 

Scrape all the mud off your boots before you come in. 
להסיר, לגרד, 

 לקרצף, לחרוק
scrape 116 

Each received a scroll with information on their first day 

of training and assignments 
 scroll 117 לגלול, מגילה

Winter is my favorite season. עונה, לתבל season 118 

I am starting to have second thoughts about accepting 

their offer. 
 second 119 שני, במקום שני,

   T 

He felt terrible when he realized what he had done. 
נורא, גרוע, 

 מחריד
terrible 120 

He came up with a terrific solution to the complex 

problem. 
 terrific 121 נהדר, מצוין
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   U 

It is a principle that underlies all the party's policies. 
להיות הגורם, 

 -הבסיס ל
underlie 122 

Lack of sleep was undermining her health. 
לערער, לחתור 

 -תחת, לפגוע ב
undermine 123 

   V 

This passport is valid for one year only. 
בתוקף  -תקף ל

 -ל
valid 124 

   W 

He winced as the nurse pushed the needle into his arm. 

להתכווץ, 

להירתע, לעוות 

 פניו בכאב

wince 125 
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Unit 6 - practice 

A. Choose the correct word 

Life is simply a _____ of possibilities waiting on decisions. 1. 

convict 1. 

mope 2. 

maze 3. 

paralyze 4. 

  

Crowds of fugitives crossed the frontier to seek _______ in Germany and 

England. 
2. 

scroll 1. 

preface 2. 

refuge 3. 

unify 4. 

 

The _____ cleared, and the earth settled. 3. 

mince 1. 

orient 2. 

haze 3. 

cheat 4. 

 

Kiera rubbed her leg with a small _____ and forced herself to    keep 

running. 

4. 

wince 1. 

raise 2. 

alien 3. 

liquid 4. 
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He learned to _____ hunger and cold. 5. 

title 1. 

dissimilar 2. 

endure 3. 

 invisible 4. 

  

When she made _____ to the tragic story, the whole room burst into tears. 6. 

mixture 1. 

expel 2. 

cell 3. 

reference 4. 

 

The male penguin is the one responsible for keeping the egg safe until the 

baby penguin is ready to _____. 
7. 

glisten 1. 

yawn 2. 

hatch 3. 

embezzle 4. 

 

They were ______ of all folk musicians in Romania. 8. 

refugee 1. 

fervent 2. 

mirth 3. 

pretty 4. 

  

B. Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

pierce 1. 

bore 1. 

mend 2. 

float 3. 

parade 4. 
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heave 2. 

lift 1. 

envisage 2. 

drop 3. 

lessen  4. 

 

scrape 3. 

ledge 1. 

bend 2. 

scratch 3. 

squander 4. 

  

pity 4. 

compassion 1. 

contempt 2. 

heredity 3. 

control 4. 

 

ogre 5. 

alas 1. 

monster 2. 

warp 3. 

obnoxious 4. 

felony 6. 

obedience 1. 

scatter 2. 

district 3. 

crime 4. 
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incident 7. 

mature 1. 

occurrence 2. 

evade 3. 

root 4. 

 

leap 8. 

bounce 1. 

exhibit 2. 

collapse 3. 

jade 4. 

  

C. Find the opposite 

 

agile 1. 

nimble 1. 

sharp 2. 

apathetic 3. 

flourish 4. 

  

ominous 2. 

talented 1. 

apocalyptic 2. 

cheerful 3. 

unlucky 4. 

 

fickle 3. 

vacillate 1. 

session 2. 

serious 3. 

stable 4. 
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ferocious 4. 

brutal 1. 

gentle 2. 

inhuman 3. 

possible 4. 

 

undermine 5. 

weaken 1. 

dissect 2. 

encourage 3. 

drill 4. 

  

maverick 6. 

conservative 1. 

season 2. 

philanthropist 3. 

nonconformist 4. 

 

enlist 7. 

serve 1. 

network 2. 

admit 3. 

discharged 4. 

 

means 8. 

chunk 1. 

equipment 2. 

paucity 3. 

description 4. 
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D. Find what doesn't belong 

  

bad , terrible , terrific , disasters 1. 

  

courage , phobia , brave , daring 2. 

  

drop , keep , haul , remain 3. 

   

ferry , elephant , horse , camel 4. 

  

aground , afloat , docked  -  ashore 5. 

   

jilt , marry , keep , continue 6. 

   

fall , alight , kneel , clamber 7. 

   

secrete , hidden , leak , conceal 8. 

  

E. Find the correct translation 

  

civil 1. 

 .1 מחריד

 .2 אזרחי

 .3 מסוחרר

 .4 ארוחה

  

gesture 2. 

 .1 גרירה

 .2 מעידה

 .3 דימוי

 .4 מחווה
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behalf 3. 

 .1 חוג

 .2 בשם

 .3 מחצית

 .4 תיזהר

 

ledge 4. 

 .1 מבוך

 .2 כתם

 .3 אדן

 .4 תחרה

  

circumstance 5. 

 .1 נסיבות

 .2 מסיבות

 .3 בחירות

 .4 יצירות

  

churn 6. 

 .1 גוש

 .2 להתערבל

 .3 להתנגד

 .4 פעמון

 

mayor 7. 

 .1 ראש העיר

 .2 ארכיבישוף

 .3 נשיא

 .4 שר
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indicator 8. 

 .1 בלשנות

 .2 נוזל

 .3 מחוון

 .4 זיקה

  

Answer key – Unit 6 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 3 4 3 1 3 3 3 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 2 4 2 1 3 1 1 Answer 

  

 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 4 1 3 2 3 3 3 Answer 

  

 D 

terrific 1. 

phobia 2. 

haul 3. 

ferry 4. 

afloat 5. 

jilt 6. 

clamber 7. 

leak 8. 
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8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 1 2 1 3 2 4 2 Answer 


